October 15, 2019

Dear Healthcare Systems, Health Insurers, and Medical Associations:

Subject: Educate Your Providers and Staff About Human Papillomavirus (HPV) Cancer and Vaccine

The Alabama Department of Public Health (ADPH), Immunization Division, convened the Alabama Adolescent Vaccine Task Force (AAVTF) to address the low adolescent vaccination rates statewide. There is such a concern statewide about our adolescent children getting pertussis, cancer, and meningitis, that multiple organizations have joined the AAVTF to brainstorm about how to increase vaccination rates and protect them from disease and cancer.


The AAVTF is requesting that all healthcare systems, health insurers, and medical association in Alabama send a letter to their providers with the enclosed information about HPV vaccine and cancers and include the need for a strong recommendation for adolescent vaccines. HPV vaccine has the lowest vaccine rate of all adolescent vaccines by far. The AAVTF developed the letter enclosed to assist your organization with specific HPV language to help all providers understand and promote the vaccine. With a statewide unified message, we hope to increase the HPV vaccination rates up to 80 percent.

The AAVTF stands ready to help your providers increase their adolescent and HPV vaccine rates. If you would like to speak with a peer HPV champion, contact AAP at 334-954-2543. To schedule an adolescent quality improvement visit, contact ADPH at 1-800-469-4599.

Sincerely,

Scott Harris, M.D., M.P.H.
State Health Officer

SH/CL/CM
Dear Physician, Physician Assistant, Nurse Practitioner, and Pharmacies,

As a clinician, there is nothing more important than safeguarding the health of your patients. Currently, human papillomavirus (HPV) related cancers and low HPV vaccination rates are a growing concern among many Alabama vaccination providers.

To offset HPV cancer incidence rates, ___insert organization name___ and AAVTF have collaborated to identify strategies aimed at improving HPV rates by engaging and influencing effective communication recommendations among providers and parents.

To optimize our efforts, we are requesting all vaccine providers to increase HPV vaccination rates now. Vaccination rates for adolescents need and can be 80 percent¹, when providers make a strong recommendation. Your participation will help to increase HPV vaccination and decrease HPV related cancers throughout the state.

Recent studies show that HPV-related cancers are at a crisis level in Alabama².

**Alabama HPV related cancer rates:**
- Alabama ranks 3rd in the nation for cervical cancer incidence rate².
- Alabama ranks 1st in the nation for cervical cancer mortality².
- Alabama ranks 5th in the nation for oral cancer incidence rate³.
- Alabama ranks 7th in the nation for oral cancer mortality³.

Even more alarming are the low HPV vaccination rates reported statewide⁴.

**Alabama HPV vaccination rates and problems:**
- Averages 19.05 percent HPV UTD for adolescent aged 11-15 years of age⁴,⁵.
- Twenty counties are without a pediatrician (Bibb, Cherokee, Choctaw, Clarke, Clay, Cleburne, Conecuh, Crenshaw, Fayette, Geneva, Greene, Hale, Henry, Lamar, Lowndes, Monroe, Perry, Pickens, Wilcox, and Winston Counties)⁴.
- Not enough Vaccines For Children (VFC) Program providers to service all eligible adolescents⁶.

**Current HPV Recommendations:**
- ACIP recommends two doses of HPV vaccine for both boys and girls as early as age 9 to 14 years⁷. ACIP recommendations are the standard of care.
- To complete the child on time, please consider administering the first does of HPV vaccine between 9-10 years of age. When they come back for Tdap vaccine for school, administer all 3 adolescent vaccines and the child will be up-to-date by 11-12.

The best HPV vaccine recommendation should be presumptive, treat all three vaccines equal, and focus on cancer prevention⁸:
• “Now that Johnny is 11 years of age, he is due for vaccines against meningitis, HPV cancers and whooping cough. We will give those at the end of today’s visit.”

In order to effectively reach parents or guardians for HPV uptake, numerous CDC recommended resources are available.

Resources for Clinicians:
- Talking to Parents about HPV Vaccine
- New #How I Recommend Videos: Tips for HPV provider recommendations
  https://www.cdc.gov/hpv/hcp/how-i-recommend.html
- Recommending HPV Vaccine Successfully
- HPV Vaccine CDC CE courses
  https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/hpv/index.html
- Top 10 Tips for HPV Vaccination Success
- Vaccination in Rural Communities
  https://www.cdc.gov/ruralhealth/vaccines/

Continuing Education for Providers and Staff:
- CDC, You Are the Key to HPV-Cancer Prevention-2018 CME, expires 4/11/2020,
  https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/hpv/you-are-key-2018.html
- Postgraduate Institute for Medicine and the National AHEC Organization, Human Papillomavirus Vaccine (HPV) Safety CME, expires 2/25/2020,
  https://www.cmeuniversity.com/course/disclaimer/117724
- ADPH, You Are the Key to HPV Cancer Prevention CEU
  - Offered by ADPH Staff
  - Course offers 1 contact credit hour
  - To schedule, please complete request online,
    https://www.adph.org/Extranet/Forms/Form.asp?ss=s&formID=7585, or call 1-800-469-4599
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